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AS YO U WE R E. 
There is DO neceaity at the present time to impress 

upon the soldiers of the Irish Republic the importance 

of keepm. themselves prepared lor all eventualities. 

The fiPtin8 mea of Ireland realise that. whatever the 
isaue of the neiOtiatiooa now proceediD8 between our 
Government and the Government of Englaod. the 

- riahts and liberties of the Irish people will still require 
the safepard of the armed manhood of Ireland and 
that the efficiency of that safepard is vital to the Irish 
nation. Great tbiap line been acbieYecl ia the put 
and the truce foaod the armed ,... IDCD 01 Ireland 
not war-weary bat at a ~ pitch of dilcipline. .-l, 
energy. morale and eI'ec:tiwaeea ..... ever before. 'n.t 
position must be oIDiaed and improoNd upon. 

DiffiCulties ill the IDaUer of trainiqc which em.ted 
durioa the period wben every man bad to a..ider 
himself on active eervic:e are now obviated br the 

suspension of ho tilities and foil adYantage" should be 
taken of this to ensure that if the services of our 

truopa are c:aUed upon ...m they will be a more hicbly 
uained cooditicn that ever before. We have learned 

much in practice which c:ouIc1 not ban: been learned 

I;) eHectiwely by the theoretical traiaiaI of the early 

years of the oIuateerL The ....... 01 the War of 
IndepeGdence will DOt be euilJ foqotteD aad ..... 
who acquired much of their bowleclp and espaieDce 
in the 6rina line will uDdentaDd bow to awail them
..... fuUJ 01 .... naiaial teadeftd f .. We br ...... 
conctitiooa. Tbe7 will retDeIIlber abo .... the __ 
...... 01 boIcilities does DOt j...aif, .... ...ue.t 
lela ....... 01 YiciJaoce. III ..... or .. WIll' d..it. 
equaIIJ the dUlJ of _ atIIIJ to IUM'l c::aNfaIIJ its 

~ -.c:rea. and a 1nICe ia not the 

IOIdien wio. ooo6deDce to 
hadleioal u.e,... .... 

and the great responsibility laid OIl their ban&. The 
Army of the I,ish Republic 1riJ1 not rest OIl its laurels 

but will carry on its work with unabated cheerfuloea, 

energy and enthuw.s1D, prepared for evetJ coDrinaeocY 

that may arise. 

INSTRUCTIONS IN HANDLING 
TELESCOPE 

The man of ordinary intelliaenc:e. I imqine, could 
be made qu,ite bandy with a telescope br a fortaiiht>. 
traiaing of the followial kiod:-

Select a hill (diICaDce to ftrJ ~ to atmoe
pberic c:oaditiooI.) Ob dais bill IbouIcI be pIIIced a 
DUlllber of objecta..IUCb. duiwaiei bebiad roc:b. 
maale of rile ltickinl qp, .... ower_orbalhel, 
if bill is timbered, boneI at ecIp 01 timber, an, maaIl 
~ lacb .. maD'. bead OIl or lIeU ., line, ...... 
cra1t'liut from COftI' to COYer. 

The IQuad under iDstructioc should then be taken 
out by an instructor wf.d lmon what objects are OIl the 
hill and their position. The Iquad should at first be 
furnished with gIaISeI on tripods 10 that they may 
leam to focus, IearCb the pound, etc. When they 
have l$mt this, each man should be Iin:o a certain 
time to IPY and write dcnm what he can see. Wbea 
.. cettain amount of proficiency hal been attained the 
tripod. should be done a .. y with, and the men tauabt 
to 1pJ. usina the riBe as a NIt, or prone with ODe 
knee up, the other foot ratinc OIl the knee, a IIIOIt 
Uleful and staciy poIitiob. 

The IQ1WI should be taucbt to UIe the .... wida 
both eyes opeD, the bUad aeareIt the ...... .... 
if ~. to tcreeIl the umem.......,.. 1'IdI 
eatiNIJ .............. tile .,... which ilCJtber. 
.... peat,aad c=-be ....... br"""", 
and IocIIriIw bUd at a bed objdct far alllort dale 
wida the GIber, .... a,. the .,. ........ the 
ctiIUioD 01 the papiI. 

Telncas- ia ..., ..... haft. aftwanl tricIt 
01 up. ..... to a peat ..... be 
..... br the .. 01 a ..-r ~ caDeci 
GIuoIiae. wbicb ' UIed OIl ~ to ptfteat tWaL 
cIimmiat ...... quaadtJ ia rubbed oa, and tile 

lIMn poIiIbed witb a • hucIbIdIieI. 





," 

GENERAL NOiES 

The report of the Officer in charge of the ambush
ing party at Templeogue Dubliu on June 17th. 
contains the following .-

"At 9,30 P.M. the enemy advertised his approach 
from Terenure by firing shots, The Lieut. presumed 
they bad been ambushed there and ~teadied his men 
to give them a f",rther rattle. Immediately the scout 
on road closed the gate the Lieut. and men took up 
position. Two grenades (whicb exploded simultane
ously) were thrown. Tbe two shot-guns and the two 
revolvers were emptied at tbe passing tender, which 
was only partly covered witb canvas and moving at 
about 12 miles per bour. The car appeared to be 
hard hit and travelled furiously towards Tallaght firing 
about 6 shots as they went, hitting a dairyman at a 
place -between the cottages and the bridge. One of 
the bombers pioked up a rifle which fell out of the 
tender, leaving about 4 caps (khaki) on the road. The 
whole pady having acted with the utmost coolness 
retired. Enemy casualties are not known. The 
Company Intelligence Officer subsequentl}' reported 
that the side of tender was 'badly damaged and that 
three soldiers were lying in the bottom of the car. 
He also states that the tender contained eight men 
aud the driver all apparently under the influence of 
drink. They had been making targets of the public 
between Terenure and Templeogue. They were on 
their way to Kilbride Camp arid had probably target 
practice on the brain." 

Dublin Castle Publicity Department on May 14th 
issued a report to the effect that "three R.Le. 
tenders were ambushed by about 100 armed men at 
Kilmorna near Listowel at 1.15 p.m. on Thursday 
(May 12th.) Two R.LC, were slightly wounded. 
The dead bodies of three unknown rebels were found 
at the scene of the amhush and it is believed they 
suffered heavy casualties. Crown Forees also 
captured Ilo number of shot-guns, revolvers and 
ammlinition." This report is a tissue of lies from 
start to finish. There was no ambush, no fight, no 
ca.pture of weapons .. Four unarmed Volunteers were 
suprised and captured by a party of Black a.nd Tans 
at Kilmorna. They were beaten and tortured and 
then brought to a field to be shot. One of them 
made a dash for liberty and though wounded 
liucceeded in escaping and lives to tell the tale. His 
three companions were murdered 

The Dublin Brigade May Diary for June shows 
that there Were 93 operations during the month. 
There 'were 30 attacks on forces in lorries, 4 attacks 
on troop trains, 6 raids for mails, 9 sniping operations 
6 seizures of telephone equipment and many 
captures of enemy stores and militaiY equipment. 

On 13 occasions enemy property was seized and 
destroJed including food stuffs, /tlothing, motor tyres 
and ;0 1,000 worth ot equipment of a pumping station. 
The 13Fitish Army Transport Depot at Parkgate Street, 
was burned to the ground and the Press estimated the 
damage .at close on one million pounds. In this fire 
6 armoured cars, 67 motor bicycles fitted with macbine 
gun attachments, a hrge number of cars of various 
makes and war materials were destroyed. Two auto
matic.s, 2 revolvers and ammunition were capturt:d 
from Auxiliaries and 4 motor cars were also captured. 

The f<>llowing is part of a report received from the 
O.C; Longford Brigade:-

"On Saturday night 18th June I was sending a 
Machine Gunner to the O.e., Roscommon Brigade to 
give instructions in the Hotchkiss Gun. He was 
accompanied by my orderly. and whee passing through 
Drumlisb tbey were called on to halt by an auxiliary 
in charge of an enemy patrol wbo came on cycles and 
were accompanied by a lorry and armoured car. Fire 
was opened 011 them from the outside of a House about 
40 yards away. My orderly-Thomas Kelleher-fell 
dead, shot through the heart. His comrade chinking 
be was only wounded, lifted him and carried him away 
about 50 or 60 yards in spite of heavy fire from tbe 
enemy. Seeing him go they rushed after him. He had 
to drop Kelleher and take cover, but before going he 
took Kelleher's revellver and some despatches. He 
was then wounded in the leg, a small piece of the shin 
bone being shattered but managed to escape and 
walked thre(; miles to where I was. We at once pro
ceeded to Drumlish with 6 rifles (as many as we could 
mobilise at the time) but the enemy were a short 
orne gone when we arrived. The Gunners plucky 
action deserves special commendation. Kelleher was 
one of the noblest young men we had in the Brigade, 
and a brave soldier, He was wounded on two previous 
occasions in ambushes." 

The South Wexford Brigade report for May shows 
that there were four attacks on Barracks and three 
attacks on Police Patrols. There were eleven raids 
on mails, and telegraph wires or poles were cut on 9 
occasions. Among enemy property captured were 
24 gallons of petrol consigt\ed to the R.I.C., two 
bicycles, a telescope, and a typewriter and stores in a 
Coastguard Station. Roads were cut or blocked in 6 
places. In a house in Campile seven pounds of gun
powder, 10 yards of white fuse, 15 dozen cartridges 
(12 bore) and 2, 250 shot-gun caps were captured. 

The report of the South Wexford Brigade for June 
shows that during the month 8 bridges were destroyed 
in the area and roads were trench(;d or blocked on 18 
occasions. Mails were seized 8 ~mes add wires were 
cut 3 times. Belfast goods were seized and destroyed 
on 2 occasions and the enemy Courthouse at Wexford 
was burned down. 

! 



North Roscommon Brigade reports 80 successful 
attack on an enemy patrol outside Tarmon Barracks 
on July 2nd. 

The diary of the Athione Brigade shows that a 
number of Postmen were held up and deprived of 
their bicycles and mails on three occasions, resulting 
in the capture of 10 bicycles. Two bridges were 
destroyed and there was extensive road-cutting and 
blockading in the area. On the'13th. June 2 Vol
unteers held up four enemy Military Sergeants and 
captured 80 short Webley revolver. They then 
released them. 

NOTES FROM REPORTS 
" We took up a. position at 6 o'clock in an old house 

near the embankment. It was then too late to do 
any preliminary loosening of bolts as the position is 
overlooked by Jonesboro Police Barracks. At 7.45 
a.m. the Pilot Engine passed, the first troop train at 
8.15 and the second at 9.50. We then loosened a 
length of rail. Our scouts on the Fathom l/IIo.mtains 
were able to see the train leaving Goraghwood and 
signalled our train to us. At 10.15 we lifted the rail 
and arrested 4 linesmen who observed us working 
at it. The train came along at 10.30.') 

RAPID DIVISIONAL TRAINING 
The following extracts from a Divisional Report will 

help to show the way in which sound training can be 
imparted in a way to quickly spread down through all 
ranks. It must be again repeated that circumstances 
valY greatly from one Divisional Area to another and 
each Divisional Command must turn its own circum
stances to the best possible advantage. Tho! Divisional 
Report in question says: 

"The officers who attended the Training Camp were 
drawn from the---and tw~Brigades. Their 
ranks were Battalion O.Cs and two Brigade Staff 
Officers from each Brigade. The---Officers were 
not there as most of the Officers from tnat Brigade 
had already been trained. 

The result of training. on O.T.e. was a marked 
. improvement all round in their military knowledge and 
outlook and I think it will be reflected in a short time 
by increaszd efficiency throughout th~ Division. 

The general iqea is-the officers who were trained 
(Battalion O.Cs.) will immediatly take their Company 
Captains and Lieutenants and form classes of their 
own . • These subordinate Officers will in turn transmit 
the training to the Companies. 

Another trni1ling camp is starting on the 31st. July 
for Engineers and Signall~rs. It will be composed 
of the officers from each Brigade and the Divisional 
Officel1i of above Departments. 

THE OROANISATION OF 
PROTECTION 

Our Protective Service should be as widespread, a~ 
extensive, and as complete as our Organisation itself .• 
Our men live in every part of the country and are at all c.

times liable for duty, hence if the necessary arrange
ments are made they can act as a veritable army of 
scouts. Thus day and night scouts should be posted 
in all battalion areas. These should be out at all 
times-reasonable care being taken to safeguard them 
in bad weathe,. 

The Battalion is the unit through which Protection 
of an area should be organised-the Brigade is too 
large, and the Company too small. The Battalion 
Commandant should have a system of Weekly Pro
tection Reports from his Companies and a system of 
inspection for guards. No slackness should be 
tolerated on the part of companies in this respect. 

Within each Company area Observation Points 
must be selected and manned regulary. These points 
must be so chosen as tq guarantee that no part of the 
area remains unco"ered. Each Company should know 
the Observation Points of adjoining Companies. In 
selecting observation points the following principles 
should be observed: (a) All roads into the area and 
all roads from Enemy posts must be watched, (1:» The 
Points of Observation should if possible be suitable 
as communication centres. Cyclists and sound or 
light or other signals must also be organised all over 
the area linking these points. • 

In reality everything depends on the speed with 
which any information is transmitted from the Point 
from which the enemy is first observed. The scheme 

• of Mobilisation should be so simple that it can be set 
going at express speed. If this can be done not only 
will the whole area be warned, but the several 
companies will be ready, standing to a~ uuits well in 
hand, should any opportunity for offensive action 
present itself. 

It is obvious that a thorough-going Protection 
system like this would make very much easier the 
Higher Administration of an area. There would be no 
delay or hesitation about where to hold Brigade or 
Battalion Councils, Inspections et.::; because these 
could then be held anywhere without danger of sur
prise. Again, Active Service Units would have their 
duties much lightened because the local units would 
be furnishing the Prote{:tion most of the time and the 
A.S.U. would get all the more rest. 

Evidently when over~uling the Organisation 
and Administration of an area it is necessary to 
examine it from the side of Protection especially. If 
it fails with respect tl) this it is faulty through and 
through. A protective network spread over all the 
area must be fitted on to the local Organisation wher
ever 'such is not already the case. 
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